[Inhibitory effects of Gecko alcohol extract on human esophageal squamous carcinoma cell line EC-109 proliferation and associated mechanism].
To explore the proliferation inhibition effects of Gecko alcohol extract (GAE) on human esophageal squamous carcinoma cell line EC-109 and its mechanism. The inhibitory effects of GAE on proliferation of EC-109 cells were measured by MTT. Nucleolus change of apoptotic cells was observed by Hoechest33342 fluorescence staining. Apoptosis rate of EC-109 cells was detected by flow cytometry. The expressions of apoptosis protein Caspase-3 and FAS in EC-109 cells were investigated by immunohistochemistry. GAE had the inhibition effects on the proliferation of esophageal carcinoma cell EC-109. The apoptosis rate of EC-109 cell treated with GAE(3.0 mg/mL, 4.0 mg/mL) for 48h was 20.63% and 39.73%, respectively. Compared with control group,the expression of Fas and Caspase-3 was significantly up-regulated in GAE treated group. GAE can inhibit the proliferation of esophageal carcinoma EC-109 cells and induce them apoptosis which may be correlated with increasing expression of protein Fas and Caspase-3.